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BY-LAWS

Article I. Title
The As so ci a tion shall be known as the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion.

Article II. Aims and Objectives
Sec tion 1. To pre serve and fos ter the spirit of fel low ship among for mer and pos si ble fu ture mem bers of the
196th Light In fan try Bri gade, U.S. Army, and pro vide an or ga ni za tion through which they may unite in bonds
of com rade ship.

Sec tion 2. To com mem o rate the mem ory of sol diers who gave their lives in the ser vice of their coun try.

Sec tion 3. To sup port a na tional mil i tary that will pro mote sta bil ity and peace through out the world.

Sec tion 4. To fos ter pub lic un der stand ing and sup port of the United States Army.

Sec tion 5. To pro mote and per pet u ate those Army and unit tra di tions that con trib ute to es prit de corps and su pe -
rior per for mance of duty.

Article III. Membership
Sec tion 1. Mem ber ship in the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion shall be open to any sol dier, ac tive, re -
tired or hon or ably dis charged Vet eran, who served or was at tached to the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade dur ing
its ac tive ser vice.

Sec tion 2. Terms of Mem ber ship. Mem ber ship in the As so ci a tion shall re main in force so long as the mem ber
main tains cur rent sta tus by pay ment of pre scribed dues.

Article IV. Officers
Sec tion 1. Enu mer a tion. The Of fi cers of the As so ci a tion shall be a Pres i dent who shall be the Chief Ex ec u tive
Of fi cer, a Vice Pres i dent, a Sec re tary and a Trea surer.

Sec tion 2. Du ties. The Of fi cers of the As so ci a tion shall ad min is ter the af fairs of the As so ci a tion in ac cor dance
with the By-Laws.

Sec tion 3. Terms and Elec tion. The Pres i dent and the Vice Pres i dent shall be elected by the mem ber ship, as pro -
vided in these By-Laws. The terms of of fice of the Pres i dent and Vice Pres i dent shall be two (2) years, and they 
shall be el i gi ble for re elec tion. The other of fi cers shall be ap pointed by the Pres i dent.

Sec tion 4. Va can cies in Elec tive Of fices. If the Pres i dent va cates his of fice dur ing his term, the Vice Pres i dent
shall suc ceed thereto.

ON THE COVER: Scenes from the 2007 Re union. The ac tive duty 196th sent rep re sen ta tives in clud ing a color guard. "Doc" Mosher
and his drill team per formed with flaw less pre ci sion at the ban quet. A great time was had by all!
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

First, I must pres ent the greet ings of COL Conaty and his wife, Carol, to all Charg ers.  He was very
sorry that he could n’t phys i cally make it to a re union for the first time, but wanted you all to know that
he was cer tainly with us in spirit.   He also asked me to ex press to you his deep ap pre ci a tion for the
cards and well wishes re ceived from all the at ten dees at the ban quet.  We love you both.  Stay well and
we’ll see you next time.  Charg ers All the Way, Sir!!     
(Note:  The COL has made good prog ress and is feel ing pretty good again.)  

Well, an other re union has come and gone.  An other re cord turn out.  514 men at tended this year’s re -
union.  900 ban quet tick ets were sold and we had an ac tual ban quet at ten dance of 884.  If the com ments 
I re ceived at the ban quet and the emails, calls and notes I re ceived af ter re turn ing home are any in di ca -
tion, a good time was had by most.  Con grat u la tions to all in volved in the plan ning, setup, ex e cu tion
and teardown of this year’s re union and a big thanks to Doc Mosher for an other ter rific, professional
job as our DJ.

The of fi cers and I would like to take credit for the steady in crease but truth be known it is you, the mem bers, who have done the lion’s 
share of the work in turn ing out the troops.   The website has been a ter rific source but we know the num bers would just not be there
with out the ef forts of all of you.  

We would like to spe cif i cally thank the fol low ing mem bers - Vance Van Wieren for his ef forts in help ing to get 4/31 Inf to show up in 
ever in creas ing num bers.  This re union 4/31 Inf had 171 men at tend which rep re sented 1/3 of the to tal at ten dees.   3/21 Inf had the
next high est with 125 men.  2/1 Inf was third with 99 men.  Ed Latini helped A Co, 4/31 lead the way in over all sin gle unit at ten dance
with 56 men, fol lowed by Vance’s D Co, 4/31 with 47 men.   Bob Decker - for his ef forts in get ting the F Troop ers out.   F Troop had
the third high est over all sin gle unit to tal with 46 men.    Zeke Zemke & Jim Pongonis  - for help ing to in crease the num ber of at ten -
dees from 3/82 and Tom Bryant -  for get ting E Recon 3/21 to come out and cel e brate the life of Ken Black.  Ken had just be come a
Life Mem ber of the 196th LIB Assn shortly before his death earlier this year.  

We also want to thank all the un sung heroes who spend time on line, on the phone or by mail to keep in con tact with their bud dies and
get them to come out and join us at our re unions.   With out all of you do ing what you do we would not be en joy ing the growth of the
As so ci a tion nor would we be en joy ing the ca ma ra de rie we have had with the sig nif i cant num bers of men, their fam i lies, and friends
who make our re unions memorable events.  

I apol o gize for not mak ing some of these rec og ni tions at the ban quet but when I found out 20 min utes be fore we ate that my Key note
Speaker, whom I had con firmed some 18 months ago, was AWOL.  I went into the dam age con trol mode and had to fig ure out how
best to get through the rest of the pro gram and for got.  I guess I was wor ried for noth ing be cause with the de but of Doc Mosher’s
196th LIB Lawn Chair Drill Team, no body even no ticed it.  I have since been in con tact with the in di vid ual and he is truly sorry he
could not make it. He asked me to pass on his sin cer est apol o gies to the brave men of the 196th.  His ef forts to con tact me were in ef -
fec tive and I was as sur prised as any one that he wasn’t there.  ‘Nuff said…

I want to thank F Troop ers Bob Garst and An gus MacAulay for step ping for ward and tak ing on the task of es tab lish ing a 196th Schol -
ar ship Fund.  This is an ini tia tive that has never got ten past the talk ing stage un til now.  I have re ceived the drafts of the rules, forms,
and by law changes needed to fi nally make this a re al ity.  We hope to come out with a spe cial mail ing on this is sue sometime next
spring.

I want to, again, say “WEL COME HOME!!” to all of the first time at ten dees.  All your broth ers are glad you came and we hope you
had a great time.  I hope you en joyed get ting lei’d at the ban quet.  I know it was a high point for all of us.  We also hope you pass the
word to your bud dies and bring them out with you when next we meet in Buf falo in 2009.

We had one on-site ca su alty this year, Maxine Camp bell, wife of Pat Camp bell, C 2/1, 65-67, took a spill on the stairs on Sat ur day
morn ing and suf fered a se vere sprain which re quired EMT at ten tion.  I re cently spoke with Pat and he as sured me Maxine is do ing
fine and re cov er ing well at home.  Get well quick, Maxine, Buf falo is only 2 years away…..

We are be gin ning to look in ear nest for some new blood to take the as so ci a tion for ward.  Please look for the ar ti cle in this news let ter
that sets out the du ties and re spon si bil i ties of the elected and ap pointed of fi cers of the as so ci a tion.  If you be lieve you have the skills
needed to ac cept the chal lenge please let me know and we will be gin to put to gether a can di date list.  Up dates will be pub lished in
sub se quent newsletters and on the website.

Fi nally, many ques tions have arisen on the many fac ets of re union plan ning.  Please look for the ar ti cle in this news let ter that ex plains
the whys and wherefores of re union planning.

My of fi cer’s and I want to thank ev ery one for your vote of con fi dence in our lead er ship.  We are proud and priv i leged to work for
such a great group of sol diers and their fam i lies.  
We needed each other then and we need each other now.   

Keep up the good work of find ing and bring ing our broth ers back through the wire to once again join in the fam ily that is the 196th.

Re spect fully, War ren
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TAPS

We of ten are not no ti fied of a mem bers pass ing un til we get a no tice from the Post Of fice. If you have any in for ma tion on the death 
of a 196th Brother, please send it to the Ed i tor.
Mott, Danny Dwight, date un known, Served with C, 2/1 and C, 3/21(Task Force Gim let). This in for ma tion came from the
Americal As so ci a tion News let ter, no other info is avail able.
Pow ers, Paul, Chuck Hitzemann writes: Paul Pow ers died a month ago (Sept). Pow ers was the FAC who sup ported 3/21 dur ing
the '67-68 era and was on sta tion at Nhi Ha. He had been in poor health and was 85. I can't be lieve it. I think he had been an F-100
pi lot be fore get ting into a FAC seat. He was out stand ing in his trade. (There are a lot of guys walk ing around to day as a re sult of
Paul Pow ers on sta tion dur ing the bat tle at Nhi Ha. War ren)
Mor ris, Rob ert, Sept 2005, Served with B, 8th Sup port and 196th AVN from 1967-1968.
Hawk, Ar thur, Au gust 2006, Served with HHC 1/46th from 1969-1970.
Scotti, Mi chael J. Jr., MG (Ret), My fa ther is a life mem ber of the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion who served with the 
Unit in the Re pub lic of Viet nam from ap prox i mately June of 1967 through June of 1968. Af ter sev eral weeks of fight ing var i ous
symp toms he was di ag nosed with a late on set of leu ke mia this past Au gust. De spite out stand ing care from the men and women of
Wal ter Reed Army Med i cal Cen ter, my fa ther passed away on Sep tem ber 12, 2007. Al though my fa ther did n’t tell the fam ily
many de tails of his tours of duty in Viet nam, the bonds he formed there meant a lot to him. When I asked him about the pol i tics of
the war once, he said when your in a war zone the pol i tics don’t mat ter very much. We were just try ing to ac com plish our mis sion
and keep each other alive in the pro cess. He de scribed the bonds of men in a com bat unit as sim i lar to that of the mem bers of my
col lege foot ball team, ex cept stron ger due to the fact that the mis sion and con se quences of fail ure were much more se ri ous. 

He had a cor re spon dence file with many let ters from the men of the 196th which he never threw away. Given that
my Dad saved these let ters and from his re cent ef forts to at tend re unions, I know this As so ci a tion meant a lot to him.
Thanks to you and oth ers who keep the Unit con nected and the As so ci a tion strong.

Mi chael “Doc” Scotti was bur ied at Arlington Na tional Cem e tery on De cem ber 6, 2007 at 10:45 a.m. (See the ac -
com pa ny ing ar ti cle in this is sue)
Russoman, Rich ard (Russ), Mar 18, 2007. Russ served with 4th Pla toon, "B" Com pany, 2/1 from Fort Devens to Tay Ninh.  He
lived in Toms River, NJ and was a firefighter in Un ion Town ship, NJ for 25 years. He was a mem ber of VFW Post 2433. He will
be missed by fam ily and friends.
McGuire, George, May 2006. Served with Com pany D, 2/1 1966-67. George had been sick for some time and was deal ing with
pros tate can cer at trib uted to ser vice in Viet nam. George was from Morgantown, WV. We were no ti fied by his wife Judy.
Beam, Darris (Butch), Mar 7, 2007. Served with 4th Pla toon, Com pany D, 4/31 in 1966-67. Butch's wife, Becky Daugherty,
wrote that he had a year long hard fight with can cer. He was from Grimes, IA.
Mi chaels, Rich ard (Richie), Mar 2007. Richie was a cook on LZ Cen ter from 1968 to 1969. 
Gilbertson, Rodney. Aug 10, 2007. Served in 3rd Pla toon, Com pany D, 2/1 from 1967 thru 1968. He had planned to at tend the
KY re union, but was too ill.
Lewis, Jon a than, May 25, 2007. Jon's wife Lorraine writes that he had reg is tered for the re union. Served in D, 4/31.
Staffu, Har old, May 16, 2007. Served in D, 4/31. Vance VanWieren writes that Har old and Jon Lewis were close friends and
played mu sic in the hall to gether at the San An to nio re union. Har old had at tended many re unions and will be missed.
Vance also wrote of the pass ing of sev eral other D, 4/31 mem bers:
Grizzard, Joe
Harper, Barry
Hunt, Ken
Hickman, Den nis C., June 25, 2007. Served with 3rd Bat tal ion 82nd Ar til lery. Both Den nis, and his twin brother Danny, were
artillerymen as signed to dif fer ent bat ter ies sup port ing the 196th dur ing its early Viet nam de ploy ment. Den nis was 62, and from
Naperville, IL.
Black, Ken, May 2007. Served with 3/21, Echo Recon, As sas sins/Spec tre. Sam Beck writes: "He was a brave sol dier and a good
friend. He was with us dur ing our night of Hell on April 13, 1968 in the AK Val ley. God bless this brave sol dier."

Lindenauer, Jon M. (Col - Chap lain), July 29, 2007. Jon was a Bat tal ion Chap lain with the 196th in Viet nam 
dur ing 1966-67. He was born in 1928 in New York City. A grad u ate of La fay ette Col lege, he en listed in the
Army in 1951 and served in the Ko rean Con flict. Jon was a re cip i ent of the Com bat In fan try Badge, and prob a -
bly one of the only chap lains to re ceive that award. He grad u ated from Prince ton Theo log i cal Sem i nary in 1957 
and re turned to ac tive duty in 1960. Af ter com plet ing his ac tive ser vice he was rec tor of sev eral churches and
re mained in the Army Re serve as the Com mand  Chap lain of the West Coast un til he re tired in 1988 as Col o -
nel.
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McEvoy, Andy, Nov 27, 1944 - Jan 29, 2008. Andy served with "A" Bat tery, 3/82 Ar til lery from Sept 1965 to July 1967. Andy
lived in Itasca, IL and was a Life Mem ber of the As so ci a tion. He at tended many of the re unions  and will be truly missed by his
196th broth ers.
Col lins, Den nis (SGT-Ma jor-RET) Nov 1, 1932 - Feb 14, 2008. Pla toon Sargent of 4th Pla toon, Co "B", 2/1 from Ft Devens
thru Viet nam. A Life Mem ber of the As so ci a tion, Den nis had at tended sev eral re unions. He was from Derby, Kan sas.
"He was like a fa ther to his pla toon... he said he would bring us 4th platooners all home... and he did. May he rest in well de served
peace" (from W. Chojnowski)
Yocum, Claude L. Dec 31, 1922 - Mar 30, 2008. Claude was an orig i nal 196er. He served in two the aters of war and re ceived
two Bronze Stars and Army Com men da tion Award. He was a Mas ter Ma son with the Sparta Lodge. Claude lived in Spring field,
MO. He is sur vived by three sons, six grand chil dren and three great-grand chil dren. 
Bradley, George S. Feb 19, 2008. George served with D, 2/1 in 1967-68. Bill had been ill since his last month in Viet nam, His
wife Joyce would ap pre ci ate our prayers.
Battreall, Joe, April 17, 1947 - May 25, 2008. Joe was part of Co. C 4/31 from 67-68. Re sid ing most of his life in An der son, IN,
he was a mem ber of St. Ambrose Cath o lic Church, was the head of the Ara bian Bas ket ball Club, and coached the Brent wood Lit -
tle League and AAU Girls Bas ket ball. He worked as a com puter pro gram mer for Muncie Power Prod ucts. Joe is sur vived by his
fi an cee, Katie Gernand, a daugh ter, son, and brother. Burial was in Me mo rial Park Cem e tery, An der son, IN.
Cunningham, John R. (Bob), July 8, 2008. A Tun nel Rat with the 196th, he served in the 196th dur ing the Tet Of fen sive, where
he was awarded the Bronze Star with V (Valor). He passed away at the Phil a del phia VA Hos pi tal of liver can cer.
Hain, Randell (LT).  Served 1968-69. Randell was in A & C Com pa nies, 3/21. (Pat Walker has ad di tional info:
pat196@gmail.com)
Par sons, Frank lin Wayne "Whitey", June 19, 2007. Served in A Com pany, 2/1, 3rd Pla toon, 1969-1970. He was 63 and lived in 
Compobello, SC.
Cham ber lain, Werner "Turk", Dec 26, 1939 - Sept 27, 2008. Werner worked with Bri gade S-1in 1971. He was a re tired Army
In fan try Of fi cer with over 50 years of gov ern ment ser vice. He is sur vived by a son, Lt. Col. Rob ert L. Cham ber lain of West Point,
NY; a daugh ter, Angela Dushane of At lanta, GA; and two grand chil dren. Wil liam New ton writes: "I worked with Turk and our
Com mand ers in the S-1 shop of the Bri gade in 1971. Turk was me tic u lous, in tense, and straight-shoot ing. He lis tened and re -
sponded well to 'Let's take a walk.' It was for both of us, oh so real. I'm not alone in wish ing I had made con tact with a buddy be -
fore it was too late. Feel ing kinda less full right now."
Schafer, Bruce E., Dec 11, 2008. Bruce served with B Com pany, 4/31, 2nd Pla toon and was an orig i nal 196er in 1965. He was a
re tired po lice man from Syr a cuse, New York, and had at tended sev eral 196th re unions. He was look ing for ward to at tend ing the
Buf falo re union close to home. He died too soon from can cer. He will be missed .

TAPS

Con duct dur ing hoist ing, low er ing or pass ing of flag 

Dur ing the cer e mony of hoist ing or low er ing the flag or when the flag is pass ing in a pa rade or in re view, all per sons
pres ent in uni form should ren der the mil i tary sa lute. Mem bers of the Armed Forces and vet er ans who are pres ent but
not in uni form may ren der the mil i tary sa lute. All other per sons pres ent should face the flag and stand at at ten tion with 
their right hand over the heart, or if ap pli ca ble, re move their head dress with their right hand and hold it at the left shoul -
der, the hand be ing over the heart. Cit i zens of other coun tries pres ent should stand at at ten tion. All such con duct to ward
the flag in a mov ing col umn should be ren dered at the mo ment the flag passes.
              Conduct during playing — During rendition of the national anthem— Star-Spangled Banner
When the flag is dis played: 

 In di vid u als in uni form should give the mil i tary sa lute at the first note of the an them and main tain that po si tion un til
the last note; mem bers of the Armed Forces and vet er ans who are pres ent but not in uni form may ren der the mil i tary 
sa lute in the man ner pro vided for in di vid u als in uni form; and all other per sons pres ent should face the flag and stand
at at ten tion with their right hand over the heart, and men not in uni form, if ap pli ca ble, should re move their head dress with 
their right hand and hold it at the left shoul der, the hand be ing over the heart; and
When the flag is not dis played:

All pres ent should face to ward the mu sic and act in the same man ner they would if the flag were dis played. 
       (By use of the word "may" it is op tional, and at your choice, whether to sa lute or place your hand over your heart.

    The Com man dant of the Ma rine Corp has told Ma rine vet er ans out of uni form not to ren der a mil i tary sa lute.)
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ANY WAY WE CAN

When Ser geant Shugg and I re ceived our or ders to re -
turn from Viet nam to the US, we were left to our own de -
vices to get from the small Chu Lai air strip to the
in ter na tional air port at Cam Rahn Bay.  

Ar riv ing at the Chu Lai air strip late that af ter noon, we
were told to sack out in an old bar racks over be hind the
air port be cause there would be no more flights in or out
un til the next day.  

We took our gear and staked out a cou ple of bunks in
the bar racks, but we had n’t re ally given up on catch ing a
flight that eve ning.  We walked out to the flight line and
sure enough, about dusk, an un sched uled C130 landed.  As 
the pi lot made his way to ward the ter mi nal I shouted to
him “Sir, are you go ing on to Cam Rahn Bay to night?” 
He re plied that he was.  “Do you have room for two guys
and their duf fel bags?”  Ob vi ously not ac cus tomed to the
hard ships that Shugg and I had en dured as In fan try sol -
diers over the past year, he re plied “I guess so, but it might 
not be very com fort able.  You might even have to sit on
the floor”.

Laugh ing as we raced back to pick up our gear, Shugg
shouted over his shoul der one of the most mem o ra ble lines 
I had ever heard,  “Sit on the floor?  Hell, we’d sit on the
wing!  We’re go ing home!”  

Lee Gilkerson  (“Lit tle Al”)
3733 North Bank Rd.
Millersport, OH  43046
(614) 296-2870    thegilker@earthlink.net

8th SUP PORT -NEEDS SUP PORT

I have sub scribed to the 196th As so ci a tion, and I was
hop ing that you could as sist me in find ing some of my
Viet Nam com rades. I have been search ing on my own for
con tacts, but have been un-suc cess ful in my at tempts. I am 
look ing for in di vid u als that served with me in at Com pany
A, 8th Sup port Bat tal ion 196th Light In fan try Bri gade. My 
MOS was (64A10 - Trans por ta tion). 

I am hop ing that these in di vid u als, if found, could sup -
ply me with in for ma tion that would as sist me in my VA
Claim. I have been look ing for vet er ans that were in volved 
in Con voy du ties dur ing the time I was in-coun try (July
15th thru De cem ber 15th, 1967). 

I know it’s a lot to ask, but I have to get this in for ma -
tion, for again, it’s a ma jor part of my VA Claim. 

I thank you in ad vance for any in for ma tion that you can 
give me. 

Your Brother, 
PFC Barry O’Neil 
EMail: Barryhog@aol.com , Phone: 732-291-9270

COM ING TO THE RE UNION

Hello my name is Mike Pategas in Iowa. My Un cle
Gus Carlson served with the 196th. I work at the VA Hos -
pi tal in Iowa City, IA. 

I sent the year book, a few stick ers, and a t-shirt to my
Un cle af ter I re ceived it from you guys, and he loved it. I
wrote him a nice let ter to go with it. In this let ter I told him 
I would ac com pany him to the re union in Buf falo this
sum mer, and that he would have no room for ar gu ment,
even though if he started one he would most likely win it
any ways. 

When he got the stuff I bought for him he called me up, 
and the first thing he said was, “we're go ing”. He is talk ing 
about it now and mak ing plans for it already. He is ex -
cited. He may not re mem ber all of the names he used to
know, be cause he had a stroke some eight years ago or so.

 He will let me know the names he does re mem ber and
I will get those to you. I am sure he re sisted in go ing to the 
re union for many of his own rea sons, which oth ers have
shared with him as well. I am just glad that he re sponded
to my nudge as he did, and I think by me of fer ing to go
with him that helped tre men dously. Thanks for pro vid ing
your time and en ergy with your group and I hope to meet
you in Buf falo in July. I will look to the web site for in for -
ma tion on the re union.
Mike Pategas
Wayland, IA

B 3/21, 69-70

My dad, Ken neth Odell, served with B, 3/21 from 1969 
thru 1970. He is pos i tive he worked out of LZ Si be ria and
LZ West. He kept in touch with some of the guys af ter get -
ting out, but when he moved, the won der ful Chi cago
postal ser vice did n't do much in the way of for ward ing his
mail.

He would like to re con nect with any one that knew him.
Thank you for all the help. Merry Christ mas and God

bless you and all the brave men and women that have
served and are still serv ing this PROUD coun try of ours.

Dad's new ad dress is:
Ken neth Odell
6609 Benich Ln.
Plainfield, IL 60586

mailto:thegilker@earthlink.net
mailto:Barryhog@aol.com
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AND I SWEAR IT RE ALLY HAP PENED...
Notes from the field..., by War ren Faulk, 408th Ra dio Re search Det, 196th LIB

196 Ce dar Falls ... Re ally

On Ce dar Falls I pitched my tent un der a tall tree in a
lit tle set tle ment called Trung lap. I dozed off and promptly 
fell out of my cot. More like jumped I guess, scared out of
my wits by a hid den .50 Cal i ber go ing off in the top of that 
tree. 

The lo cal RF/PF boys had the gun mounted about 50
feet up and were us ing it to con vey mes sages to their
troops who were de ployed in the area. For darned sure it
got my at ten tion.

From that same van tage point and us ing my ra dios I
“ob served” two 196th pla toons bump into each other in the 
brush and be gin fir ing. Ra dio mes sages were com ing in
from both units de scrib ing the con tact which was real
enough ... bul lets were fly ing, but there were ap par ently no 
en emy troops in the area. 

Upon fig ur ing it all out, some body in a he li cop ter hav -
ing con tact with both pla toons called a ceasefire. He then
had both pla toon lead ers stand up and look at each other.

At the time I had just a sense of re lief, not com edy re -
lief, but the real kind where you are glad no body was hurt
and that the en emy had not pen e trated that close to the for -
ward head quar ters area. 

But now, all these de cades later, can’t you just vi su al -
ize an ep i sode of M.A.S.H. be ing de vel oped around that
in ci dent?

196 New Years Eve 1966

Date line Tay Ninh

Just be fore dark a Huey with red, white and blue smoke 
stream ing from it’s skids streaks over the base camp. This
be gan to an swer the ques tion “What does one do to cel e -
brate in such cir cum stances"? (Com ing on the heels of an
edict to con serve smoke gre nades.)

Was n’t long be fore the guys in the bunk ers be gan to
pop off a round or two and soon the guys in the tents be -
gan to an swer with their M-16s. Not to be out done, our
Fil i pino  broth ers cut loose in the dark on full au to matic
and trac ers cross-laced the sky un til mid night and be yond.

There was one non-le thal wound in the bri gade head -
quar ters area ... 5.56 ball in the butt ...thank fully that one
not a tracer.

And PhilCAG drew am mu ni tion next day hav ing pretty 
much  used up their ba sic loads.

Lord, what a war.        

196 Huey Down

“C” Model Huey and “D” Model Dol lies. So two
young Huey pi lots hus tle up the guts to in vite two of our
Red Cross la dies for a ride ... in a Huey Gun ship ... right in 
front of the Tay Ninh Tac ti cal Op er a tions Cen ter.

They went scoot ing by, clip ping the weeds with the
skids, when they had a chance en coun ter with a very hard
ter mite mound. The mound won and the ship did a half roll 
into the ground. Blade shat tered send ing pieces fly ing.
Loud rip ping noise, then si lence.

Four oc cu pants thank fully run ning to put some dis tance 
be tween them selves and the wreck age. Huey pretty much a 
write off I think. Won der if those boys have fin ished mak -
ing the pay ments yet.

196 Nui Ba Den ... Bump On A Prov ince

... some fel low went A.W.O.L. from the Tay Ninh
bunker line and turned up a day or two later at the friendly
en camp ment on top of the moun tain. Scut tle butt says he
was crazy. I bet he was just bored. Intel guys sup pos edly
de briefed him. 

So much for the sides of the moun tain be ing in fested
with VC. I know there were some but maybe not the le -
gions that were spec u lated about.

Had my own lit tle out ing on Nui Ba Den. Flew up there 
as a pas sen ger on a Huey to de liver some sup plies to my
Di rec tion Find ing team that was “im bed ded” (Don’t you
love that term?) with the fel lows on top. 

We swung around the lee side of the Widow and
popped out into a stiff wind cross ing the pad. The Huey
tilted over on it’s side and seemed about to fall off  into
the trees be low. I hung on. Both pi lots turned loose of the
con trols. We tee tered there for awhile and the ship fi nally
righted it self. I got out, made my de liv er ies and we dove
back down to a  very hard land ing at Tay Ninh. 

Af ter that I was glad my ap pli ca tion to flight school
had been re jected. And when a year later the Army, hav ing 
re laxed the vi sion re quire ments, sent ME a ticket to flight
school I turned THEM down.

Ed i tor's note: That guy was Paul Curren, C, 4/31, and
he started from the rock-crusher. Got in a lit tle trou ble for
it, but lucked out. If any one knows his where abouts to day,
there are a few of us that would like to find him. He was
writ ing a jour nal that would be re ally in ter est ing to read.

Be lieve me, there were VC on at least one side of that
moun tain.
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Mi chael J. Scotti Jr., 68, a re -
tired Army Major General who
com manded all Army med i cal
forces in Eu rope in the early
1990s and who over saw the treat -
ment and evac u a tion of sol diers
dur ing the Per sian Gulf War, died 
of com pli ca tions from leu ke mia
Sept. 12 at Wal ter Reed Army
Med i cal Cen ter. He lived in
Arlington County.

In 1990, shortly be fore the start of the Gulf War, Gen.
Scotti be came chief sur geon for the U.S. Army in Eu rope
and com mander of the 7th Med i cal Com mand in Ger many. 
He took com mand of the Army’s large health-care sys tem
in Eu rope just af ter the Berlin Wall fell and ef forts were
un der way to de crease the num ber of troops in Eu rope.

For the next four years, his task was enor mous. He de -
vel oped, co or di nated and ex e cuted the evac u a tion and
med i cal treat ment plans for wounded Gulf War sol diers.

He had done much of the plan ning for the buildup of
med i cal units to Ku wait while serv ing as bri ga dier gen eral
in the late 1980s, said re tired Army sur geon and Lt. Gen.
Ron ald Blanck. Gen. Scotti planned for and then co or di -
nated much of the move ment of the wounded from the
Mid dle East through Cen tral Eu rope. He also co or di nated
with Navy and Air Force med i cal of fi cials.

“Mike was one of those peo ple who was for ward think -
ing,” Blanck said. “He was a thinker, a strat e gist.”

He later out lined med i cal plans for the drawdown of
forces in Eu rope af ter the breakup of the So viet Un ion and 
over saw Army med i cal forces dur ing con flicts in the for -
mer Yu go sla via.

Gen. Scotti, a phy si cian who trained as an in ter nist and
in fam ily prac tice, also is cred ited with help ing to en hance
pri mary-care med i cine in the Army and fo cus ing not just
on in di vid u als but on fam i lies as well. “He re ally pro -
moted it,” Blanck said, and “he did a lot to cre ate the in fra -
struc ture for it.”

Along the way, he also mentored a num ber of other
doc tors with ca reers in the Army. Gen. Scotti al ways fo -
cused on the high est-qual ity med i cine and med i cal ed u ca -
tion, said Maj. Gen. Eric B. Schoomaker, com mand ing
gen eral of the North At lan tic Re gional Med i cal Com mand
and Wal ter Reed Army Med i cal Cen ter.

“He was one of our vi sion ary lead ers in Army med i -
cine,” said Schoomaker, who worked un der Gen. Scotti in
the 1990s. “He was one of the peo ple who helped chart a
path for us that kept us en gaged.”

MICHAEL J SCOTTI

Gen. Scotti served more than 30 years as an of fi cer, in -
clud ing a year in Viet nam as a bat tal ion sur geon in ac tive
com bat dur ing 1967 and 1968. For his frontline du ties, he
was awarded the Bronze Star Medal.

Af ter re tir ing in 1996, he be came vice pres i dent for
med i cal ed u ca tion at the Amer i can Med i cal As so ci a tion
and later se nior vice pres i dent for pro fes sional stan dards.
While he was based in Chi cago, his work fo cused on im -
ple ment ing AMA pol i cies in med i cal ed u ca tion, eth ics, re -
search and clin i cal med i cine.

Gen. Scotti, a third-gen er a tion Ital ian Amer i can, grew
up in Queens, N.Y., where he was the first mem ber of his
fam ily to grad u ate from high school. He went on to re -
ceive a bach e lor’s de gree from Fordham Uni ver sity in
1960 and a med i cal de gree cum laude from Georgetown
Uni ver sity med i cal school in 1965.

He held a va ri ety of clin i cal and ad min is tra tive po si -
tions af ter com plet ing a res i dency in in ter nal med i cine at
Brooke Army Med i cal Cen ter in San An to nio. He later re -
ceived board cer tif i ca tion in fam ily med i cine and ad vo -
cated for the first fam ily med i cine train ing pro grams in the 
Army Med i cal De part ment. He served as chief of fam ily
med i cine and di rec tor of the res i dency pro gram at Ei sen -
hower Army Med i cal Cen ter in Fort Gordon, Ga.

As the So viet Un ion be gan to break into smaller, in de -
pend ent states, Gen. Scotti or ga nized a hu man i tar ian aid
pro gram that in cluded giv ing sev eral of the for mer So viet
bloc states sur plus Army med i cal equip ment. He also or ga -
nized med i cal mis sions to Cen tral Eu ro pean na tions.

In later years, Dr. Scotti held sev eral vol un teer po si -
tions, in clud ing clin i cal pro fes sor at the Uni formed Ser -
vices Uni ver sity of the Health Sci ences, pres i dent of the
So ci ety of Med i cal Con sul tants to the Armed Forces and
as a mem ber of the board of di rec tors of the Army Dis taff
Foun da tion.

In 2005, he and sev eral other re tired mil i tary of fi cers
signed a let ter to Pres i dent Bush in sup port of leg is la tion
by Sen. John McCain (R.-Ariz.) to pro hibit in hu mane
treat ment of pris on ers. He also ad vised McCain’s of fice on 
as pects of the Guantanamo Bay prison fa cil i ties.

Gen. Scotti was a mem ber and fel low of the Amer i can
Col lege of Phy si cians and the Amer i can Acad emy of Fam -
ily Phy si cians and be longed to sev eral other pro fes sional
as so ci a tions.

Be sides the Bronze Star Medal, his Army dec o ra tions
in clude the Dis tin guished Ser vice Medal, the Le gion of
Merit, the Mer i to ri ous Ser vice Medal and the Joint Ser vice 
Com men da tion Medal.

Sur vi vors in clude his wife of 45 years, Su san Faye
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Michael J. Scotti (cont.)

196th WEB SITE

The 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion has its own Internet do main. Please visit the website at:

www.196th.org
You can also leave a mes sage on the 196th Website Guestbook at: www.196th.org to search for friends or in for ma tion. Make sure
you leave con tact in for ma tion such as an e-mail ad dress, home ad dress, or phone num ber. When leav ing an e-mail ad dress, use “at”
in stead of the @ sign to pre vent spammers from get ting your e-mail ad dress. 

Scotti of Arlington; three chil dren, Mi chael Scotti of
Naperville, Ill., Pamela Camblin of Eu gene, Ore., and
Jennifer Scotti of Arlington; a sis ter; and eight grand chil -
dren
By Yvonne Shinhoster Lamb
Wash ing ton Post Staff Writer
Wednes day, Oc to ber 3, 2007

Dr. Scotti served as the Bat tal ion Sur geon for 4/31, and as
Com mander of the Med i cal Com pany, C, 8th Sup port. The
photo was taken at the 196th Re union in Branson.

SYD NEY WIL LIAM KLEMMER

I’m a re tired Air Force vet (Viet nam 1970-1971) from
a small town in Min ne sota. Re cently go ing to the “Vir tual
Wall” I found that not one of the eight young men that
died in Viet nam have any thing about them, or a pic ture or
any thing other than their names.

I be lieve Syd ney Wil liam Klemmer was with the 196th
(he is on your site's KIA list), and I’m try ing to con tact
any one that knew Syd, or has a pic ture of him so that I can 
at least put some thing on the Wall for him and the seven
oth ers. 

I’ve got ten some amaz ing in for ma tion from peo ple,
pic tures and sto ries etc, but very lit tle on Syd ney. I’ve
been in con tact with Ken McKenzie and he sent me in for -
ma tion on what the var i ous col umns mean on your KIA
pages, but again, I’m just try ing to get some thing, any -
thing to put up for Syd. If you can help I’d so ap pre ci ate it. 
I just can’t fathom that not one of the eight has any thing
up there, and I’m de ter mined to change that.

Thank you,
Dave Wag ner
E-8 USAF Ret.
polarisdriver@juno.net

JAMES "ED' RIMMER
One of my high school class mates was killed on 4 May

1970 while serv ing with HHC, 2nd Bn, 1st Inf Reg, 196th

LIB. An other of my class mates is in the pro cess of es tab -
lish ing a me mo rial schol ar ship in his name at the high
school from which we grad u ated in 1966. I’ve spent hours
upon hours web brows ing for in for ma tion about what his
unit was do ing when he was killed, but the only thing I’ve
got ten is a puz zle and eye strain. I hope you can help us.

Your com rade’s name is: RIMMER, James E.; Date 
of Death: 4 May 1970; Cause of death: Mul ti ple shell
frag ment wounds. He was a medic.

His name is listed on the 196th Honor Roll. Your
website lists his place of death as Tay Ninh, which is in -
cor rect and may be Quang Tri. His gov ern ment grave stone 
lists some of his awards, which in clude an ARCOM, 2
Bronze Stars, and a PH. He was only in-coun try a short
time.

For all these years, mem bers of our class had be lieved
that Ed (he went by his mid dle name in stead of
James—his dad went by “Jim”) died of gun shot wounds,
and that the cir cum stances of his death were as fol lows:
While ac com pa ny ing a squad on a pa trol that ran into an
am bush, the point man went down and Ed made a dash for
him even though the au to matic weap ons fire had not yet
been sup pressed. (It sounded to us al most like a sui cide
dash, which would have been con sis tent with Ed’s per son -
al ity.)

We had con sid ered this in for ma tion pretty re li able be -
cause an other of our class mates, who was serv ing at that
time in the Pen ta gon print shop, got his 1SG to make some 
phone calls to Ed’s 1SG in Viet nam, who re lated the story
told above.

So, we’re hop ing you pro vide us in for ma tion about:
1. Where was HHC, 2/1/196, on 4 May 1970? 
2. Do you know any body in the 196th As so ci a tion who

may have been in HHC 2/1 in May 1970 whom we could
con tact to find out a first-hand ac count of what ac tu ally
hap pened to Ed? 

Larry Wisnosky
Mount Mor ris, Il
wisnosky@verizon.net
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There have been a few in qui ries and even fewer com -
plaints about the choices that have been made for the 196th

LIB Assn re unions.  I will try to ad dress these con cerns by 
shar ing with you the logic that is used for the se lec tion of
re union sites.

In ac cor dance with our stated by-laws, Ar ti cle II Aims
and Ob jec tives (see in side front cover), we, the of fi cers of
the 196th LIB Assn, be lieve that re unions should in fact be
re unions and that is our main fo cus.  The whole rea son we
ex ist as an as so ci a tion is to fos ter broth er hood and ca ma ra -
de rie amongst the mem bers and pro vide a place for us all
to serve that pur pose.  We are not in the busi ness of plan -
ning va ca tions for our mem bers.  The of fi cers have con -
sciously avoided Las Ve gas be cause of the dis trac tions
that would po ten tially take away our mem bers from the
prime rea son for the re union. 

First, we look for a place that has ad e quate, af ford able
fa cil i ties for lodg ing, hos pi tal ity, and ban quets, that al low
us to bring in our own bev er ages and snacks.  Bring ing our 
own bev er ages is a real prob lem with the li quor laws in
some states.  Sec ond, we look for a site with some in ter est -
ing me mo rial, his tor i cal, or sight see ing op por tu ni ties.

Once we de cide on the site then we have to en ter into
ne go ti a tions with the ho tels in the area, usu ally with the
help of the lo cal Con ven tion & Vis i tors Bu reaus (CVB). 
We first lo cate ac cept able ven ues in terms of room avail -
abil ity, hos pi tal ity ar eas, and ban quet fa cil i ties.  At this
point a site visit is con ducted and all of the pos si bil i ties, to 
in clude area at trac tions, are re viewed on site.   The pos si -
bil i ties are then dis cussed among the of fi cers and a con -
sen sus is reached. 

Af ter a se lec tion is made we en ter into ne go ti a tions
with the host ho tel for the abil ity to bring our own bev er -
ages, if they tell us no, that is a deal breaker.  The costs
that would be in curred by our mem bers to pur chase their
own bev er ages through the ho tel’s bars or lounges could
get very ex pen sive.   We also don’t want our mem bers to
have to go off site to drink and run the risk of DUI or
worse.  There is al ways room for a brother, who has had a
bit too much to drink, to sleep it off at the host ho tel and
not ex pose him self to pos si ble trou ble.

If we get au tho ri za tion to bring in our own bev er ages,
then we be gin ne go ti a tion of room rates, ban quet costs and 
a num ber of other items as so ci ated with the care and feed -
ing of our mem bers dur ing the re union pe riod and usu ally
a few days be fore and af ter the ac tual re union for mem bers 
who wish to spend more time in the area.  Usu ally a sec -
ond visit is re quired for face to face fine tun ing.

All of this takes place ap prox i mately 2 ½ to 3 years

THE INEXACT SCIENCE OF REUNION PLANNING

ahead of the ac tual re union date.  This is ab so lutely nec es -
sary or the de sired fa cil i ties will be booked.  We gen er ally
en ter into a con tract over 2 years out.

As our at ten dance con tin ues to climb our chal lenge is
in find ing larger ven ues, be ing  more cre ative in how we
put these re unions to gether, and con tin u ing to hold the line 
on costs.  With the ne go ti at ing skills we have gained and
les sons we have learned from past re unions we have man -
aged to hold the line on costs, so far.  The eco nomic re al ity 
is that we are not go ing to be able to keep the costs as con -
tained as we had pre vi ously but we will cer tainly keep
fight ing to keep the re unions as af ford able as pos si ble.

OK, now that you have some idea of the me chan ics of a 
plan ning a re union let’s take a look at how we de cide
where to go.

The choice of Get tys burg was made be cause of the ob -
vi ous cor re la tion be tween the Civil War bat tle field and our 
com bat con nec tions.  What better place for sol diers to
meet than on a bat tle field.  We knew go ing in that the host
ho tel was prob a bly go ing to be too small but the hos pi tal -
ity and ban quet fa cil i ties would be per fect and we were al -
lowed to bring in our own bev er ages.  We knew that there
were many backup ho tels avail able in the area and we
would n’t be too spread out.

Af ter Get tys burg we were se ri ously plan ning on go ing
to Chi cago.  We could not get af ford able prices for lodg -
ing, park ing, ban quets, etc., at fa cil i ties that could hold our 
num bers.   So I made an ex ec u tive de ci sion to look at
Branson, MO be cause of its rep u ta tion for be ing vet eran
friendly.  We went to Branson for a site visit and they re -
ally wanted our busi ness.  The CVB and the ho tel went out 
of their way to give us any thing we needed at a price we
could live with.  All of the at trac tions we went to of fered
us deep dis counts be cause we were vet er ans.  The de ci sion 
was easy.

I re al ized that we needed more in put from the mem bers 
on where they would like to hold fu ture re unions.  I used
our da ta base to do some re search on where our mem bers
lived so I could come up with some sug ges tions and pro -
duced a flyer with a map on the back to  give the mem bers
an op por tu nity to sug gest places they wanted to go.

The flyer was placed in all of the pack ets at the 2005
Branson re union.  I felt that the folks who ac tu ally at tend
the re unions should be the ones to de cide where we go
next.

I got 167 re sponses with San An to nio be ing #1.  So we
went to San An to nio in 2007.

#2 was the Mid west with Ohio be ing the most re -
quested.  So we went to Cincinnati in 2007.
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Reunion Planning 101 (cont.)

#3 was the North east.  Thus Buf falo/Ni ag ara Falls in
2009.

We are go ing where the mem bers wanted us to go
based on the sur vey.

We’ve got ten nu mer ous (more than 100) in qui ries by
reg u lar mail, email, through the guestbook and at the re -
unions, since the sur vey, about when or if we are go ing to
go West.  Roughly 650 of the 5022 cur rently on our da ta -
base live in the West.  We get roughly 10% of the da ta base 
to tal at each re union, so we would need to have a big turn -
out from the rest of the coun try to make a West re union
work.  We have n’t gone West since Den ver in 1993 where
we had the low est turn out of all our re unions. (less than
200 at the ban quet).

With that in mind, we have de cided to be gin the pro -
cess of look ing at the West for 2011.  We cur rently have a
re union plan ning ser vice ex plor ing pos si bil i ties for us in
the Pa cific North west,  Cal i for nia and Ar i zona.

As I have pre vi ously stated our at ten dance con tin ues to
grow, with the help of a great bunch of re cruit ers, so we
must be do ing some thing right.  The of fi cers and I are al -
ways open to sug ges tions.  All sug ges tions will be heard
and con sid ered but please don’t feel as if you have been
ig nored if a de ci sion is made which is coun ter to your
wishes.

As your elected of fi cers, Bill and I, can see the big pic -
ture and have the ul ti mate re spon si bil ity to make the de ci -
sions which will best ben e fit the ma jor ity.   It’s what you
elected us to do and we are do ing the best we know how.

I hope I have an swered some of your ques tions and
given you a lit tle in sight into some of what it takes to put
to gether a re union. I thank you for the priv i lege and honor
to serve.

War ren

196
th

 Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion

Meet ing Min utes

Sat ur day, July 28, 2007

The meet ing was called to or der by Pres i dent War ren
Neill at 0900

Chap lain Ed Grif fin opened the meet ing in prayer
War ren Neill read the Min utes of the July, 2005 meet -

ing – Min utes were ap proved
Ken Wright gave the Trea surer’s Re port – Re port was

ap proved
A spe cial “Thank You” was voiced to Pres i dent War ren 

Neill for all the work he has done on be half of the 196th

LIB As so ci a tion
2009 Re union in for ma tion:
Pres i dent Neill re ported the 2009 Re union will be held

in Buf falo, NY. He re minded the mem bers they will need
pass ports if they wish to travel into Can ada

Elec tion of Of fi cers: Greg K moved that all of fi cers re -
main the same.  Mo tion car ried. (Pres i dent War ren Neill;
Vice-Pres i dent Bill Knight) (Pres i dent Neill ap pointed
Ken Wright as Trea surer and Ed Zahn as Sec re tary)

Mem bers are en cour aged that if they open claims with
the VA to not get dis cour aged – to con tinue to try to get
the claim ap proved. Work with lo cal Le gion, Viet nam
Vet er ans of Amer ica and Dis abled Amer i can Vet er ans
groups. Have an army buddy that wit nessed your sit u a tion
write a let ter.  Don’t give up!!

Col o nel Conaty – was not able to at tend this year’s re -
union due to health prob lems. He sends his re grets and dis -
ap point ment at not be ing able to be here with us – send
him a card – he will re ally ap pre ci ate hear ing from any of
us

Doc Mosher re ported he will have video tapes of this
re union’s ban quet avail able at $25.00 each – con tact Doc
to place an or der

Ken McKenzie asked for con tri bu tions for the News let -
ter – pho tos, let ters, ar ti cles – please! He stated he will up -
date the 196th LIB As so ci a tion News let ter re gard ing the
25th an ni ver sary of the Viet nam Me mo rial Wall

Doug Mo ses sang the Scot tish Bal lad, The Fields of
Glory

Chap lain Ed Grif fin read the names of 196th LIB vet er -
ans who have died since the 2005 re union.  He then closed 
the meet ing in prayer

Meet ing was ad journed by Pres i dent Neill

Re spect fully Sub mit ted,

Ed Zahn, Sec re tary
196th As so ci a tion Pres i dent War ren Neill - Work ing hard.
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ANY ONE RE MEM BER ING JOHN WETZEL
I would like to con tact any one that re mem bers John Wetzel. John was a good

friend of mine who was killed in a firefight at a VC basecamp  on Feb28, 1967.
John was a mem ber of the 2nd Pla toon, Com pany "C", 4/31. 

Dur ing the firefight that took John's life, two oth ers may have also been
killed. Mike Myers from De troit and John Barchak from Texas. 

If there is any one that re mem bers be ing with John, I would love to hear from
you.

Thank you so much,
Jerry Fulbright
23906 But ter nut Dr.
Sturgis, MI 49091
269-467-4223
jerryfulbright@ya hoo.com John Wetzel

LOOKING FOR

Prayers at the Viet nam Wall
On the 40th An ni ver sary of the Bat tle at Nui Lon

May 18, 2008

"Lord our God, you are al ways faith ful and quick to show mercy.  Our broth ers Howard R. Crothers, Thomas K. Ly -
ons, Mi chael J. Massey, Eusebio Solis, Wil liam Paul Townsend, Charles A. Cope, Rich ard L. Moss, Har old D. Pep pers
and Tim “Goodbody” Rizzardini along with our com rades in arms from C-2/1 were sud denly and vi o lently taken from us.  
We pray to day that you come swiftly to their aid and have mercy on them, and con tinue to pro vide com fort to their fam ily 
and friends through Christ our Lord."

A group from A-4/31 met in May to com mem o rate the 40th an ni ver sary of the bat tle of Nui Lon, May 18, 1968, and to 
re mem ber all those lost in May 1968.

A short cer e mony was con ducted near the Wall on Sunday, plac ing a can dle at the May 18th panel. An other cer e mony
was held at the Woman in Ser vice me mo rial. 
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Step ping off that jet into the heat of South Viet Nam was a breath tak ing ex pe ri ence. The heat was al most un bear able.
I John A. Thomas ar rived in Viet nam on Sep tem ber 7, 1966. I was at tached to the 507th Re place ment Com pany. They

were just in the pro cess of start ing to build the Cam Rah Bay Re cep tion Cen ter. There was noth ing there but sand when I
got there. (To those who came af ter me this will mean some thing). There was heavy equip ment lev el ing out the sand
dunes. I was there till No vem ber 7, 1966, liv ing in tents and help ing pour the ce ment slabs for the build ings. Other crews
would put up the build ings. I never did get to stay in a build ing while I was as signed there. 

Six months later, when I went on my R&R to Bangkok, Thai land, it was a full fledge mil i tary com pound, and a year
later when com ing home it was even big ger. It was al most un be liev able how much it had changed. Cam Rahn Bay was a
se cure area; we were not even is sued ri fles. My son Rusty Allan Thomas was born while I was on R&R March 21, 1967.

On No vem ber 7, 1966 I ar rived in Tay Ninh as a re place ment to the 196th , B Com pany, 2/1, 2nd pla toon 2nd squad. The 
first night there was spent hug ging a sand bag wall dur ing an en emy mor tar at tack, again without a ri fle till next morn ing. 

Thus be gan the liv ing in con stant fear for your life and stay ing alive. Be ing a re place ment to the 196th meant some one
had been killed or wounded to need a re place ment for that in di vid ual. Those that were there were the orig i nals that came
over as a unit on the boat. 

Be ing in an In fan try unit meant a lot of time out in the jun gle look ing for the en emy V.C., (Viet Cong). For tu nately af -
ter my join ing the unit we never found any thing bad. We were al ways on search and de stroy mis sions. This meant if we
found it, we were to de stroy it, prop erty or man.

I’ve been shot at by snip ers; seen dead Viet Cong that an other unit had killed on their way through.
I was usu ally the point man, which means I was out front of whatever was be hind me; look ing for booby traps and

chop ping the way with a ma chete. It seemed like ev ery thing had a thorn on it.
On one oc ca sion we were pined down by a sniper and I jumped into a mine crater with a GI boot in it??? We sat there

till the na palm came in. We were al ways out look ing, some times for a month or so at a time, and when we were in our
base camp it was night pa trols or am bushes then back to the jun gle. 

On an other oc ca sion we had set up a Bat tal ion per im e ter in this French rub ber plan ta tion and I was writ ing a let ter
home to my wife, and the ad he sive on the en ve lope didn’t stick, so I stuck my bay o net into one of the rub ber trees and got 
some rub ber sap and sealed the let ter.

There was an other Bat tal ion per im e ter out in the jun gle, and one night we were shot upon by a mech a nized unit with
50 cal. Ma chine guns. I looked up and these big bright trac ers were go ing over head. I was ly ing on top of a V.C. bunker,
and I was quick to get into it. I had checked it out for booby traps that day. The other unit did not know we were there,
and we didn't know they were com ing!!!!

Some time in all this, the whole Bri gade moved to Chu Lai, and from what I was told later, be came a part of the
Americal Di vi sion… We were never in structed to change patches??? My Com pany was as signed to guard the per im e ter
of a Ma rine Mis sile Base…

Shortly af ter ar riv ing in Chu Lai I was made act ing-jack E5 squad leader. I had the re spon si bil ity of keep ing a squad
and my self alive; without the pay…

There was an other Bat tal ion per im e ter, with the jun gle to our front and dry rice patties to our rear with big deep bomb
crat ers in them, and full of wa ter (good for bath ing or cool ing off).

One night my squad was sent out on a rov ing pa trol in the jun gle. The jun gle was hard enough to get through in the
day time, let alone at night. To this day I can shut my eyes and see what I believed was a V.C. run ning the other way on
the right side of me. No one else seemed to see him, or like me didn’t say any thing. Shortly af ter that sight ing we came
upon a deep bomb crater with a camp fire in it, and no one around. Af ter check ing things out we went back into the per -
im e ter and made a re port of our find ings. The pla toon ser geant was go ing to send us back as a rov ing pa trol. I sat down
and said I wasn’t go ing back out there just to be am bushed, it was nuts. The ser geant went back into the com mand tent
and had a talk with whom ever and came back and said we could go back out as an outpost. I agreed to that and went back
out. I could have been sent to the brig for that one, but it worked out.

On one par tic u lar out ing we had just got ten off the chop per and started down a trail.  We had been as signed a dog han -
dler and dog, and they were out on point while I was bring ing up rear guard. It was just a squad sized pa trol. There was an 
ex plo sion and the dog and han dler were wounded or killed. To this day I don’t know how bad the han dler was. The rest of 

Rem i nisces of a Year in Viet nam

cont-next page
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the squad car ried the han dler out to the LZ, and I was left to carry out the dog. I don’t know if I would have seen what -
ever they got into or not, but I of ten won der??? 

On an other out ing we were on a Bat tal ion move through the jun gle. We were mov ing up a stream. My com pany, my
pla toon, and my squad was on point. We came upon a road where a Viet Cong had been camp ing out un der a bridge. He
took off when he heard us com ing, out across the rice pat ties on the other side of the road. As we came out of the jun gle
each one of us open fire on him, and we all missed??? He was way out there and run ning fast. I did end up with his silk
ham mock that he left be hind. I do be lieve there were some pa pers found, and we spent the rest of the af ternoon look ing
for him.

We were al ways tree top ing in the chop pers, go ing out to the jun gle or com ing in to base camp…
I sup pose I could come up with some more re mem brance if I tried, but these are some of the high lights to give you an

idea that it was not fun and games over there and these are some of the things that still haunt me to day.
To day I know what our troops are go ing through, for ours was sim i lar. We had sui cide bomb ers to look out for also.

We never knew what kid on a bi cy cle might have ex plo sives in the tub ing of the bike. It was not quite as com mon as to -
day but it was there.

I was there in Viet Nam one year to the day, Sep tem ber 7, 1966 to Sep tem ber 7, 1967.
I re fer to my self as be ing in a dif fer ent breed as a Viet Nam vet eran. To me this means, not get ting close to any one not 

let ting any one into your in ner cir cle. In the Nam you did not want to get to know the guy in the foxhole with you that
well, for the next time you turn around to say some thing to him, he may be dead. It’s called self men tal pro tec tion (It
don’t mean noth ing). To avoid the men tal an guish later, you just don’t get that deeply in volved.

There are guys now that I wish I had got ten to know better. So I could look them up to day. But………
John A. Thomas 
15713 S. R. 16
Conesville, Ohio 43811-9709
740-502-6337

Rem i nisces of a Year in Viet nam (cont.)

WHO WAS THE - LAST GUY?

I was a medic with the 1/46th in Da Nang to ward the
end of the war, and have long known the Bri gade was the
last com bat unit to stand down and with draw, that be ing in 
Au gust 1972. Do you know, or does any one know, who
was the last grunt to get on that last plane home? I as sume
it was some one with the 3/21st, but be yond that and his
sig nif i cance as an his tor i cal foot note, his iden tity is a
mystery to me. 

Does the As so ci a tion have any in for ma tion, re cords,
rec ol lec tions on any of the guys on that flight?

All the best,
Winston Wood
winston.wood59@gmail.com

(We did run a se ries of pho tos sev eral years ago, show -
ing the last com bat pa trol by Task Force Gim let, and the
last ar til lery round fired. Does any one know who was the
last 196er out of Viet nam? - Ed i tor)

WOUNDED ON LZ BALDY

The son of John nie Ince is look ing for any one who
might have known him. 

John nie was as signed to HHC 3/21 from Oct 68 - Jun
69. He was fur ther at tached to C & D 3/21 as a com mo
spe cial ist. They are look ing for in for ma tion to sup port a
VA claim for ben e fits from wounds in flicted by shrap nel
in the lungs. All his med i cal re cords were lost or de stroyed 
in Viet nam. He was awarded the Bronze Star and Pur ple
Heart, but has no or ders. There is noth ing on his DD-214. 

John nie was treated by 23rd Med on LZ Baldy and then 
medevaced to 91st Evac in Chu Lai. 

If any one can cor rob o rate his ac count, please e-mail his 
son at: jonathanince@aol.com

Thanks,
War ren Neill, Pres



 
Reunion Info Sheet 

 
 

Some attractions in the Western New York area – 
 
Buffalo and Erie County Naval & Military Park  - The largest inland park of its kind in the nation.  All 
branches of the Armed Forces are represented in the park’s exhibits.  Tour the decks and hulls of a guided 
missile cruiser, destroyer and WWII submarine. Inspect uniforms and memorabilia in the museum and 
exhibits aboard the ships.  See planes, a Huey, a tank, an APC and more.  Within easy walking distance of 
the Adams Mark. www.buffalonavalpark.org. 
 
Old Fort Niagara – Three hundred years of history, just minutes from the falls.  The historic site of battles 
and sieges, trading and conquest, Old Fort Niagara is an exciting place where the past lives on.  Preserved 
as it stood in the 1700’s, when France and Britain controlled Niagara, the Fort’s structures include the 
oldest building on the great lakes.  Near Fort Niagara State Park and Beach on Lake Ontario, just 32 
scenic miles north of the Adams Mark. www.oldfortniagara.org. 
 
Lockport, NY – Home to the Erie Canal Discovery Center, a multi-media interactive museum that will 
transport you to the 1820’s and the early days of the Erie Canal.  Check out the Lockport Locks and Erie 
Canal Cruises.  This attraction was featured on the History Channel.  Enjoy a unique narrated 2 hour 
cruise past many historic sites and five original locks.  The cruise includes being raised and lowered 50 
feet in the only double set of locks on the Erie Canal.  Lockport is a pleasant 40 minute drive, to the north 
northeast, from the Adams Mark.  www.niagarahistory.org.  &  www.lockportlocks.com. 
 
And who would want to pass up –  
 
Eden, NY – Home to the Kazoo Museum, Factory and Boutique, the only metal kazoo manufacturer in the 
world operating as a working factory and museum, with belt-driven machines that date back 100 years.  
Don’t pass up the chance to make your own kazoo to share on Banquet night!  Only 20 miles south of the 
Adams Mark. 
 

Or 
 

Jamestown, NY – Home to the Luci – Desi Museum which celebrates Jamestown’s own Lucille Ball and 
her husband, Desi Arnaz.  Just 90 minutes south of the Adams Mark.  www.luci-desi.com 
 

There are also many interesting sightseeing opportunities in Canada that you may want to take advantage 
of when you are this close to the border.  Be adventurous! 
 

What else do I need to say…EXCEPT – If you plan to enter Canada, for any reason, you will need a 
passport or passcard to cross into Canada and to allow you to return to the good old US of A.  
  
Information on how to obtain a passport or passcard are available at http://travel.state.gov.  

 

SEE YOU IN BUFFALO! 

 



Reunion 2009 
 

The 196th Light Infantry Brigade Association’s 2007 reunion will be at the Adams Mark Hotel in Buffalo, 
NY, Thur, 23 Jul – Sun, 26, Jul 2009.   The Adams Mark is located on the Waterfront in downtown 
Buffalo.  The direct reservation number is 1-800-444-2326.  Tell them you are with the 196th Reunion to 
receive the special reunion rate of $80.00 per night plus tax.  If you plan to arrive early or stay over, the 
special rate will apply for 3 days prior and 3 days after the reunion.  Sorry, no airport shuttle.  
 

You will find the Registration Form, information and tentative schedule in this newsletter. 
 

Please take time to read all the information before you fill out the form. 
 

**** Make Hotel Reservations First.  Place Confirmation Number on the 
Registration Form , then fill it out and send in with your check.**** 

 

We have booked almost the whole hotel  and  have reserved 75 rooms in a back-up hotel less than 1 mile 
from the Adams Mark at $99.00 per night, if necessary.  The Adam’s Mark is big enough to handle our 
room requirement at an affordable rate and has more than adequate hospitality, meeting and banquet 
space, so everything will be on one site again. 
 

There will be two tours offered this year.   
 

A “Totally American Tour” which will explore the sights and attractions of the American side of Niagara 
Falls.  You will not need a passport or passcard as this tour will not cross into Canada. 
 

A “Totally Canadian Tour” which will explore the sights and attractions of the Canadian side of Niagara 
Falls.   You will need a passport or passcard to enter Canada and to return to the US from Canada. 
 

Both tours will depart from the Adams Mark on Friday, 24 July at 0830 Sharp! 
 

A Limited (First Come, First Served) Special Fishing Opportunity is being offered (not a reunion 
sponsored activity),  See enclosed information and sign-up sheet. 
 

Please also see the Reunion Info Sheet for description of other personal sight seeing opportunities in the 
Western New York area.. 
 

Our memorial this year will be held, on site, immediately following the business meeting.  
 

We suggest and request that you schedule your personal, self-directed sightseeing and attraction 
choices during the day and plan to spend most of the evenings meeting and socializing with your fellow 
Chargers in our huge hospitality room. 
 

Guess that about covers it.  We are really looking forward to having a great time of fellowship and 
camaraderie in Buffalo   We hope our reunions continue to grow and we hope to see you all there.  
 

Warren  Neill, President / Bill Knight, Vice President 

 





 
196th Light Infantry Brigade Association Reunion 

Jul 23 - 26, 2009  -  Buffalo, NY 
  

REGISTRATION FORM 
 

*****Make Hotel Reservations First*****  Call the Adam’s Mark direct at 1-800-444-2326.  Tell them 
you are with the 196th LIB Reunion to receive the special reunion rate of $80 per night plus tax.  If you plan to arrive 
early or stay over, the special rate will apply for 3 days prior and 3 days after the reunion.   Sorry, no airport shuttle.  
 

Hotel Reservation Confirmation#_____________ 
 

Last Name:_____________________________ First Name:_________________________________   
 

Spouse or Guest Name:___________________________________________ 
 

Address:___________________________City:__________________State:________Zip:_________ 
 

Home Phone:_______________ Work Phone:_______________ E-Mail_______________________ 
 

Unit in 196th:_________________________ Dates of Service with 196th________________________ 
 

REGISTRATION FEE: 
  ( Member & Primary Guest/Spouse Only)                 Number of People :_____ x $15.00 = _______ 
   (Registration fee helps defray costs of programs, speakers,  gifts, name badges & welcome packets) 
 

MEMORY BOOK – 2009 Reunion Memories        #Books____x $25.00 =______ 
    (Professional photos will be taken during the entire event to include individual and group shots) 
 

FRIDAY TOURS:   
 

8:30am – 3:00pm      Totally AMERICAN Tour  -     NO PASSPORT REQUIRED 
                  #Seats_____x $65.00=______ 
 

8:30am – 3:00pm      Totally CANADIAN Tour  -      PASSPORT OR PASSCARD REQUIRED 
                  #Seats_____x $65.00=______ 

 

For motorized wheelchair/scooter access please indicate here (      ) 
Please be aware that some attractions are not handicap accessible, however we will try our best to accommodate you. 

 

SATURDAY BANQUET:  6:00pm – 9:00pm         Number of People:______x $30.00 = ______    
 

CHOICE OF ENTRÉE  -  Beef Prime Rib #________    Stuffed Chicken Breast #_________ Baked Halibut #________ 
 

Banquet with Special Guest Speaker.  Dress is Business Casual.   Cocktail Hour:  6:00pm – 7:00pm   
Music & Dancing with DJ “Doc” Mosher:  9:00pm – Midnight. 

    

Membership current?  No?  Do it now!  Annual - $20.00 / Life - $196.00     Dues enclosed = ______ 
 

Make check payable to:  196th LIB Association   TOTAL:        $ ____________ 
 

Send Registration Form with check to:   Warren Neill,  PO Box 434,  Cicero, IN  46034 
 

Registration Deadline  –  Friday, 12 June 2009 
 

Any Questions Contact:  Warren Neill – 317-984-3853/email – grunt196@comcast.net  
 
 

  



   

SPECIAL FISHING OPPORTUNITY 
 
The members of the 196th LIB Assn have been afforded an opportunity to enjoy a day of 
trolling on Lake Ontario.   
 
One of our members, Lee Samson, C 4/31, 67-68, happens to be a professional charter 
captain in the Western NY area and has offered his services to coordinate an all 
inclusive fishing experience as an alternative to the Niagara Falls Tours. 
 
Lake Ontario is best noted for its world class salmon and trout fishing.  The stretch of 
water from the mouth of the Niagara River east to the Point Breeze area, where the Oak 
Orchard River flows, offers some of the finest, most consistent lake and tributary fishing 
on the planet.  Year round action is available for king salmon, coho salmon, lake trout, 
rainbow trout, brown trout and more. 
 
Availability is limited and will be on a first come – first served basis.   
 
The price is $150.00 per person.  The package will include transportation to and from 
the hotel, box lunch, refreshments, and all rods, reels, bait & tackle.  All boats have 
enclosed heads (bathrooms), so ladies are welcome.  
 
The outing will be on Friday, 24 July.   
 
Pick up at the Adams Mark will be at 0630 with return to the hotel by 1400. 
 
A one day fishing license is required and will cost $15.00 per person.  An opportunity to 
purchase licenses will be available on the day of the outing. 
 
The charter boats can take groups from 4 to 6 persons to enable friends to fish together.   
 
To make arrangements for fishing groups and any other questions about the outing 
please call Captain Lee Samson at 716-778-7310 or email – captlsamson@hotmail.com 
 
The 196th Association has agreed to collect the fee for this event along with the reunion 
registration and will make payment to the Charter Captains at the time of the outing. 
 
Make checks payable to: 196th LIB Assn 
 
The following personal info will be provided to the charter captains for planning 
purposes - 
 
Name:_____________________________________    Number in Party ___________ 
 
Address:______________________________________________________________ 
 
Contact Info:  Phone - ____________________  email - ________________________ 
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Reunion Schedule 
 
This year we would like to celebrate the unsung heroes in our Brigade family.  We want to recognize the wives, girlfriends, 
significant others, children, grandchildren, other family and friends of our members.  These support troops put up with quite a 
bit caring for us and sharing our lives.  They are to be saluted for always being there for us.  Thank you all from the bottom of 
our hearts.  This year we will also be celebrating the 44th anniversary of the formation of our Brigade and the 24th anniversary 
of the founding of our Association. 
 
Following is a list of events planned for the Buffalo reunion - 
 
Thursday –  

1200-1900 Registration Open 
 

 All Day  Self Guided Attractions 
 

1200-2400 Hospitality Room 
 
1200-2100 Photos  
 

Friday –  
 0630-1400 Special Fishing Excursion  -  Not a reunion related function – Limited Availability 
 

0830-1500   Niagara Falls Tours –  
Totally American Tour  -  (No Passport Required)  
Totally Canadian Tour  -   (Passport or Passcard Required)  

 
All Day Self Guided Attractions 

 
1200-1900 Registration Open 

 
1200-2400 Hospitality Room 

 
1200-2100  Photos 

 
Saturday - 

0900-1000 Membership Meeting 
 
1000-1030 Memorial Service 
 
1030-1500 Unit Photos 
 
1200-1700 Hospitality Room 

 
1800-1900 Cocktail Hour (Cash Bar) 

 
1900-2100 Banquet  -  with Very Special Guest Speaker.  Dress is Business Casual.  
 
2100-2400 Music & Dancing - DJ- Rich “Doc” Mosher.    

 
Sunday – 

0900 – 1000 Chaplain Service 
 

Prior to Noon Check Out 
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TOUR #1

To tally Amer i can Tour
*****No Passport Required*****

Date: Fri day, 24 July 2009

Pick up Time: 8:30 AM Sharp!

Pick up Lo ca tion: Ad ams Mark Ho tel

Tour Time: 9:00 AM  - 12:30 PM

Lunch & Shop ping

(On your own)

Fash ion Out let Mall

1:00 - 2:30 PM

Re turn Time: 2:30 PM Sharp!

Group must re turn by 3:00 PM

Cost: $65.00 per per son In clu sive.

You will view or visit the following sights while
Touring in Niagara Falls, New York, USA:

Maid of the Mist Boat Tour
NY State Ob ser va tion Tower

Cave of the Winds Trip
Up per Ni ag ara River & Rap ids

Goat Is land
Ter ra pin Point
Pros pect Point

Luna Is land
Whirl pool State Park

 and Whirl pool Rap ids
Rob ert Mo ses Power Plant

Amer i can Falls
Bridal Veil Falls
Horse shoe Falls

TOUR #2

To tally Ca na dian Tour
*****Passport Required*****

Date: Fri day, 24 July 2009

Pick up Time: 8:30 AM Sharp!

Pick up Lo ca tion: Ad ams Mark Ho tel

Tour Time: 9:00 AM  - 12:30 PM

Lunch & Shop ping

(On your own)

Fash ion Out let Mall

1:00 - 2:30 PM

Re turn Time: 2:30 PM Sharp!

Group must re turn by 3:00 PM

Cost: $65.00 per per son In clu sive.

You will view or visit the following sights while
Touring in Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada::

Maid of the Mist Boat Tour- Minolta
Tower View

Up per Ni ag ara River & Rap ids
Whirl pool Rap ids
View Goat Is land

Pan oramic View of the Horse shoe Falls
Amer i can and Bridal Veil Falls

Ta ble Rock House
NY and Ca na dian Power Plants

School of Hor ti cul ture
Clifton Hill

Queen Vic to ria Park
Old Scow

Ni ag ara Park way
To ronto Power Plant -Wa ter Con trol Dam

Wa ter In takes for Power Plants
The Whirl pool Gorge

The Flo ral Clock

196th Light Infantry Brigade Association 2009 Reunion Tours

Both tours are operated by:



For Our Members Who Choose To Drive Their RV Or Camper 
 
 

Following is a list of RV Parks and Campgrounds within 40 miles of the Adams 
Mark Hotel at 120 Church St, Buffalo, NY  14202 
 
We have provided only facilities in NY state. 
 
The list is provided for your convenience.   
 
We have no agreements with these facilities.   
 
You must make your own plans and reservations. 
 
 
 
Niagara Falls KOA    
2570 Grand Island Blvd  
Grand Island, NY  14072 
716-773-7583 
13 miles 
 
Cinderella Motel & Campsite 
2797 Grand Island Blvd 
Grand Island, NY  14072 
716-773-2872 
13 miles 
 
Sleepy Hollow Lake Resort 
Rt 33 & Rt 5, Siehl Road 
Akron, NY  14001 
716-542-4336 
26 miles 
 
Point Breeze RV Resort 
9456 Lake Shore Rd 
Angola, NY  14006 
716-549-8917 
www.wnybiz.com/pointbreeze 
27 miles 
 
 
 

Colden Lakes Resort 
9504 Heath Rd 
Colden, NY  14033 
716-941-5530 
www.coldenlakes.com 
28 miles 
 
Beaver Meadow Family Campground 
1455 Beaver Meadow Rd 
Java Center, NY  14082 
585-457-3101 
www.campingfriend.com/beavermead
owfamilycampground/ 
35 miles 
 
Yogi Bear’s Jellowstone Park 
5204 Youngers Rd 
North Java, NY  14113 
800-232-4039 
www.wnyjellystone.com 
40 miles 
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196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion
2007 Fort Mitch ell Ken tucky Re union
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 Col o nel Jay George Com mands the Ac tive Duty 196th

Col o nel Jay George is a na tive of Spartanburg, South Carolina.  He grad u ated from the

United States Mil i tary Acad emy in 1986, where he re ceived a Bach e lors of Sci ence de gree. 

He has a Mas ters de gree in Pub lic Ad min is tra tion from Troy State Uni ver sity.  He has at -

tended the In fan try Of fi cer Ba sic and Ad vanced Courses in Ft. Benning, Geor gia and the

Com bined Arms Ser vice Sup port School (CAS3) and Com mand and Gen eral Staff Course

(CGSC) in Ft Leavenworth, Kan sas. Ad di tion ally, he grad u ated from the Air As sault School,

Air borne School, Ranger School, Path finder School, Jump master School, Joint Fire power

Con trol Course, Long Range Sur veil lance Leaders Course, and Military Free Fall School.

Col o nel George be gan his ca reer as a Mech a nized In fan try Pla toon Leader, Bat tal ion
S1, and Sup port Pla toon Leader in the 1st bat tal ion, 58th In fan try Reg i ment, 197th In fan try

Bri gade (Mech a nized) (Sep a rate) and then as the Aide-de-Camp to the As sis tant Com man dant

of the In fan try School and Cen ter in Ft Benning, Geor gia.  Next he served in the 82nd Air borne 

Di vi sion, Ft Bragg, North Carolina as the As sis tant Bat tal ion S3 and Com mander for C Com pany, 2nd Bat tal ion, 504th Para -

chute In fan try Reg i ment, then as Com mander for the Long Range Sur veil lance De tach ment, and fi nally as the As sis tant Di vi -

sion G3 for Train ing.  His next as sign ment was in the To tal Army Per son nel Com mand, Al ex an dria, Vir ginia as an As sign ment

Of fi cer for In fan try Lieu ten ants and Cap tains, then as the Pro fes sional Ser vices Branch Chief for the Com bat Arms Di vi sion,

and fi nally as the As sis tant Com mand Man ager.  Af ter at tend ing CGSC at Ft Leavenworth, Kan sas, he was as signed to the 25th

In fan try Di vi sion (Light) in Schofield Bar racks, Ha waii, where he served in the 3rd Bri gade as the Bri gade S1, then as the Bat -

tal ion S3 and Bat tal ion XO for the 2nd Bat tal ion, 5th In fan try Reg i ment.  Next he served as the Di rec tor for Op er a tions, J3 for

Joint Task Force – Full Ac count ing, Pa cific Com mand, Camp Smith, Ha waii.  Next he was as signed to the 3rd Ba sic Com bat

Train ing Bri gade, Ft Leon ard Wood, Mis souri as the Bri gade XO, and then as the Com mander for 3rd Bat tal ion, 10th In fan try

Reg i ment.  Most re cently he was as signed to 3rd Heavy Bri gade Com bat Team, 1st Cav alry Di vi sion, Ft Hood, Texas, as the

Dep uty Bri gade Com mander.  Dur ing the Bri gade’s tour in Iraq, COL George served as the Chief for the Po lice Tran si tion

Team for Diyala Prov ince, and later as the Chief for the Mil i tary Tran si tion Team for 2nd Bri gade, 5th Iraqi Army Di vi sion.

COL George as sumed com mand of the 196th In fan try Bri gade, Fort Shafter, HI on 22 May 2008.

COL George’s awards in clude the Bronze Star Medal, De fense Mer i to ri ous Ser vice Medal, Mer i to ri ous Ser vice Medal 
(4th Oak Leaf Clus ter), the Army Com men da tion Medal (3rd Oak Leaf Clus ter), the Army Achieve ment Medal (3rd Oak Leaf

Clus ter), the Hu man i tar ian Ser vice Medal, the Com bat In fan try man’s Badge and the Ex pert In fan try man’s Badge.  Ad di tion -

ally, COL George’s skill badges in clude the Ranger Tab, Mas ter Para chut ist Badge, Mil i tary Free Fall Badge, Path finder

Badge, and Air As sault Badge.

COL George and his wife Kysa have two chil dren: Trey (16 years old) and Kyla (10 years old).

1st BN and Sup port Bat tal ion also Change Com mand

On May 22, 2008, there was a change of com mand of the ac tive 196th. COL Guthrie moved on to the 25th In fan try
Di vi sion as Di vi sion Chief of Staff, and COL George took com mand of the 196th.

Left photo:
Change of Com mand, 1st BN
L to R: Out go ing: LTC Jeff Church;
COL Guthrie; Incoming: LTC Nick
Crosby.

Right photo:
Change of Com mand, Sup port BN
L to R: Out go ing: LTC Jim Gib son;
COL Guthrie; In com ing: MAJ Larry
Sharif; SGT Julkowski
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PILILAAU ARMY REC RE ATION
CEN TER, HA WAII — The 196th In fan try
Bri gade wel comed its new est com pany in an
ac ti va tion cer e mony held here, Dec. 12. “Ac -
ti vat ing the Head quar ters and Head quar ters
Com pany (Pro vi sional) is one of the first
steps to trans form the unit to do a better job
in the fu ture,” said Col. James D. George,
com mander, 196th In fan try Bri gade. The
new HHC and HC com mander is Capt. Sean
Don o van; the 1st Sgt. is Mi chael W.
Blankenship.

The new Head quar ters and Head quar ters
com pany will be re spon si ble for the
day-to-day com mand/con trol, ad min is tra tive
and lo gis tics sup port of bri gade head quar ters
per son nel; en abling the Bri gade Com mander
and CSM to fo cus on the pri mary mis sion of
pro vid ing train ing and sup port to re serve
com po nent units through out US Army, Pa -
cific. 

In ad di tion to ac ti vat ing the new com -
pany, the 196th In fan try Bri gade added a
streamer to it’s flag as it re ceived an Army Su pe rior Unit Award for out stand ing mer i to ri ous ser vice in sup port of the
Global War on Ter ror ism from Jan 2004 to Apr 2007 ... and the unit’s pro fes sional, high-qual ity and re spon sive sup port
to ci vil ian au thor i ties, re serve and ac tive com po nent units, ac cord ing to the award or ders. 

“It’s amaz ing, the num ber of ac com plish ments 
that earned the Su pe rior Unit Award,” said
George, “Our team of ci vil ians, Re serve and Ac -
tive Duty com po nents, mo bi lized 24 RCU units,
about 6,200 Sol diers, with out any Class A, B, C
ac ci dents, added mis sions, trained an ac tive duty
unit, and pro vided train ing over sight to civil sup -
port teams as they re sponded through out the pa -
cific area to weap ons of mass de struc tion
in ci dents. We’re a small bri gade with a wide
range of ac com plish ments.” 

The 196th mis sion sup ports U.S. Pa cific Com -
mand’s De fense Co or di nat ing Of fi cer and El e -
ment for operatons re quir ing mil i tary sup port to
civil au thor i ties in Ha waii, nearby is lands and
Amer i can Sa moa. 196th In fan try Bri gade is a
multi-com po nent unit com prised of Ac tive Duty
Army per son nel, Re serve and Na tional Guard
AGR Sol diers, and Re serve/Na tional Guard Sol -
diers on COADOS tours with Bat tal ions in Guam, 
Alaska, and Ha wai ian Is lands. 

HHC (Pro vi sional) 196th In fan try Bri gade Ac ti vates

Dec 23, 2008
By: Ed Aber-Song, USARPAC Pub lic Af fairs

Families of the 196th Brigade stand at attention during ceremonies activating the
Headquarters and Headquarters Company (Provisional)

Army Superior Award Streamer
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Ad dress ing a Leg acy

Carl Sandburg con cluded his po etic la ment, “Grass”, with these lines:

I am the grass.
Let me work.

As time passes and mem ory fades, rec ol lec tion of in ci dents of war dim as those who lived through them pass on.  Gen -
er a tions that fol low may be un aware of the prox im ity of dan ger.  What looks to be an in ter est ing, shiny trin ket may be a
deadly ex plo sive de vice.  Many are not dis cov ered un til the er rant foot of man or beast trig gers them, add ing to the ca su -
alty list of a con flict ended long ago.  Whether in South east Asia, the Mid dle East, in for mer Eu ro pean col o nies in Af rica,
or the Bal kans these “hid den kill ers” lie in wait.

My last as sign ment in the State De part ment was in an of fice that has spent over a bil lion dol lars to help al le vi ate the
scourge of mu ni tions used in more than 50 coun tries, in clud ing Viet nam, that still threaten lives ev ery day.  Many of them 
are antipersonnel land mines, but oth ers range from hand gre nades and ar til lery rounds to 500-pound bombs.  They con -
tinue to kill, in flict griev ous wounds, and ren der im pos si ble the cul ti va tion of fields.

Luck ily, there is a com mu nity of non-gov ern men tal or ga ni za tions (NGOs) work ing dil i gently to change this re al ity. 
They com bine ed u ca tional ef forts, demining ex per tise and tech nol ogy, and pro grams to re ha bil i tate the sur vi vors of ex -
plo sive blasts (or rel a tives of those killed).  The ul ti mate goal of these groups is to re store the ca pac ity of ham lets, vil lages 
and so ci et ies to re duce and elim i nate to the ex tent pos si ble the toll from all ex plo sive rem nants of war (ERW).

A num ber of these groups have di rect or in di rect con nec tions with Viet nam vet er ans or their fam i lies.  For ex am ple,
Vet er ans for Amer ica, founded as the Viet nam Vet er ans of Amer ica Foun da tion by Ma rine Corps vet eran Bobby Mul ler,
has worked for years to pro mote sur veys of mined ar eas and ren der as sis tance to af fected com mu ni ties, not just in Viet -
nam.  Peace Trees Viet nam is the re sult of the ded i ca tion of Jerilyn Brusseau, whose brother was KIA in Viet nam.  Other
Viet nam vets have worked with these and other groups to help re store both land and com mu ni ties.

The United Na tions As so ci a tion of the USA es tab lished a pro gram en ti tled “Adopt-A-Mine field.”  This unique ef fort
has been in stru men tal in clear ing hun dreds of mine fields.  Along with a ma jor Ca na dian landmine aware ness or ga ni za -
tion, AAM spon sors the an nual Night of a Thou sand Din ners, which has evolved into a month-long se ries of events that
take place be tween March 1 and April 4, the lat ter marked by the United Na tions as the In ter na tional Day for Landmine
Aware ness.  It has raised mil lions for hu man i tar ian mine ac tion over the past seven years.

The Of fice of Weap ons Re moval and Abate ment in the U.S. De part ment of State works, through a unique Pub lic-Pri -
vate Part ner ship Pro gram, with many groups to sup port and over see landmine and ERW clear ance, raise aware ness of the
chal lenge among var i ous con stit u en cies in the United States, and pro mote the ac tive par tic i pa tion of in di vid u als and
groups in do ing some thing to al le vi ate the suf fer ing caused by these ex plo sive haz ards that re main long af ter hos til i ties
have ended.

Find ing out more about these groups might be of in ter est to Viet nam vets who know from ex pe ri ence the costs of war
and who would like to do some thing to help those most at risk.    With “our war” now over for more than thirty years, the
fact that it still cre ates ca su al ties can be un set tling. There is much to be done and among the many groups work ing in the
field (not all in Viet nam) are the fol low ing:

Clear Path In ter na tional.  Dorset, VT.   www.cpi.org
United Na tions As so ci a tion of the USA.  New York, NY.   www.landmines.org
Peace Trees Viet nam.  Bain bridge Is land, WA.   www.peacetreesvietnam.org

http://www.cpi.org
http://www.landmines.org
http://www.peacetreesvietnam.org
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Vet er ans for Amer ica.  Wash ing ton, DC.    www.veteransforamerica.org
Cath o lic Re lief Ser vices.  Bal ti more, MD.  www.crs.org   
Global Care Un lim ited.  Tenafly, NJ.   www.globalcareunlimited.org
Grapes for Hu man ity.  To ronto, ON.   www.grapesforhumanity.com
Landmine Sur vi vors Net work.   Wash ing ton, DC.   www.landminesurvivors.org
Mar shall Leg acy In sti tute.  Arlington, VA.   www.marshall-legacy.org
Mine Ac tion In for ma tion Cen ter at James Mad i son U.  Harrisonburg, VA.
     http://maic.jmu.edu
MAG (Mines Ad vi sory Group).  UK.   www.magclearsmines.org

This is a very small part of a lengthy list of or ga ni za tions ad dress ing the var i ous com po nents of landmine ac tion.  The
full list of US Gov ern ment part ners (with de scrip tions of their work) is avail able at the State De part ment website:  
www.state.gov/t/pm/wra.  The United Na tions Mine Ac tion Ser vice (UNMAS) in New York and the Geneva In ter na tional 
Cen ter for Hu man i tar ian Demining (GICHD) in Swit zer land also have ex ten sive in for ma tion on many as pects of in ter na -
tional demining ef forts, in clud ing ad di tional or ga ni za tions that help landmine vic tims around the world.

Da vid Rabadan
196th Veteran
Oc to ber 5, 2007 

Ad dress ing a Leg acy (cont)

SP4 Cazanas-Diaz

I am mar ried to the niece of SP4 Cazanas-Diaz. My
mother-in-law is his sis ter and the keeper of his post hu -
mous Pur ple Heart. SP4 Cazanas-Diaz was a mem ber of F
Troop, 17th Cav alry, 196th Light In fan try Bri gade.

Edwardo died 40 years ago and the fam ily never knew
much about the cir cum stances of his death. I’ve done a lit -
tle bit of re search and I sus pect that he may have been
killed by a com mand det o nated 105mm ar til lery shell as
the 196th moved to wards the Sai gon River at the start of
Op er a tion Ce dar Falls on Jan u ary 7, 1967. That is the date
re corded on the Viet nam Wall Me mo rial. Your website
lists his death as be ing Jan u ary 1st, 1967.

I am hop ing that you can help me lo cate mem bers that
may have served with him and that can con firm how he
died. Any mem o ries at all would be ap pre ci ated.

Edwardo’s sis ter Marta is in her 60s and the proud
mother of seven chil dren in clud ing three boys who served
in the USMC, two of them in Desert Storm. I mar ried her
youn gest girl. While I never had an op por tu nity to serve
my coun try (med i cally dis qual i fied due to blind ness in one 
eye) I have be come quite an ad vo cate for mil i tary vet er ans 
and their fam i lies.

Any help you can pro vide will be greatly ap pre ci ated.
Thank you for your ser vice.
Raul Mas
PO Box 145056
Coral Gables, Florida 33114-5056
(954) 315-9387 of fice; (305) 205-1600 cellular

SP4 Brad Don ald Chriss

Brad was the brother of my friend Nancy Green. She
would like to talk to any one that knew her brother.

I will be the point of con tact for any in for ma tion.
Thank you,

Alan Shir ley
e-mail: Alan.Shir ley-1@ksc.nasa.gov
or: ashirley@cfl.rr.com

Our re cords show that Brad was KIA on March 19,
1969 by hos tile ac tion in Quang Tin Prov ince. He was in
"A" Com pany, 2/1

Ed i tor

TRY ING TO LO CATE

We have been try ing to lo cate our old CO from the
175th Eng CO 65/67. His name was Capt. James Ed ward
Thomas. His Wife at the time name was Carmen. We do
know he was a grad u ate of North east ern in Mass. I con -
tacted the col lege but he has not been ac tive with the
alumni ei ther. 

Try ing to search his name has been a prob lem also, as it 
is com mon. I was won der ing if he may have turned up in
your data base? Could you con firm? Thank you Ken for
your help in ad vance, 

Ron Ti tus in N.J.
barny@usa.net

(Sorry, not in our da ta base, can any one help? - Ed i tor)

http://www.veteransforamerica.org
http://www.crs.org
http://www.globalcareunlimited.org
http://www.grapesforhumanity.com
http://www.landminesurvivors.org
http://www.marshall-legacy.org
http://maic.jmu.edu
http://www.magclearsmines.org
http://www.state.gov/t/pm/wra
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ED I TOR'S NOTE

This news let ter has been a long time com ing, and it's
not be cause of the lack of ma te rial. I've had many peo ple
re spond with sto ries and other in ter est ing things to in -
clude. The truth of the mat ter is; I've just been too busy
with a seem ingly over whelm ing num ber of per sonal is -
sues, and have n't had the time nec es sary to com plete the
news let ter.

I keep re mem ber ing back to my Army days, when we
were re minded by those wiser than our selves, 'never vol -
un teer for any thing.' 

I thought with re tire ment came end less days with noth -
ing to do. Cer tainly I'd have more than enough time to put
out the news let ter, maybe I'd even be able to get out four
news let ters a year. Now it seems like I'll be lucky to get
one news let ter out ev ery four years. 

For those of you that also get the Americal News let ter,
you've no ticed the su perb job be ing done on that pub li ca -
tion. I re gret not be ing able to match their ex per tise.

I've been pub lish ing the news let ter pretty much sin gle -
hand edly since June 1988. Bill Knight pub lished the first
sev eral is sues un til I "vol un teered". It's been fun and
greatly re ward ing, but as some one who's al ways thought
that when you vol un teer you should fol low through, I am
crit i cal of my own abil ity to pro vide you with a qual ity
news let ter in a timely manner.

So... I guess what I'm say ing is; Is there any one out
there that could, and would, take over the ed it ing and pub -
lish ing of the news let ter? The As so ci a tion can pro vide the
hard ware and soft ware, and the mem ber ship usu ally pro -
vides the con tent. All it takes is a lit tle of your time and
ex per tise. Any one vol un teer ing should have the back -
ground and skills nec es sary and should have done some -
thing like this be fore.

This is not on-the-job-train ing. You must have some
desk top pub lish ing and graphic ed it ing ex pe ri ence. Would
you like to help out for a few years? I'll con tinue to as sist
when nec es sary.

If in ter ested, send a brief out line of your ex pe ri ence
and skills to: 

Ken McKenzie, Ed i tor
PO Box 84
Eaton, NH 03832. 

If you have any ques tions, call me at: 603-447-8902.

Ken, Ed i tor

WAS 1/52nd PART OF THE 196th?

Thomas Cleve writes that he was with the 1/52 as part
of the 196th from Sept 1971 un til he went home in Feb
1972. He moved with the Bri gade in De cem ber 1971 to
DaNang when the Bri gade sep a rated from the Americal.

We have been un able to con firm that the 1/52 was ac tu -
ally at tached to the 196th. The only book that lists it as
part of the 196th also lists it as part of the 199th.

If any one has or ders or other ev i dence that the 1/52nd
was part of, or at tached to, the 196th, please send the in -
for ma tion to the Ed i tor. 

507th EN GI NEER

Louis Co lon needs con fir ma tion for the VA that he was 
as signed to as sist the 175th En gi neers in build ing the Tay
Ninh basecamp.

Louis was tem po rally as signed from around Sept 1966
un til at least late Feb 1967. He re calls that one of his as -
sign ments was to in stall a light ing sys tem along the base
per im e ter. Dur ing his time with the 196th, he helped wire
tents for the 2/1 and PhilCAG. 

Around Oc to ber 30, 1966 he met a 2/1 In fan try guy
who was killed sev eral hours later by a sniper. (prob a bly
Henry Luciw). He also wit nessed the af ter math of a jeep
hit ting a mine that killed Lt. Charles Guttilla on Feb 20,
1967.

Dur ing his time in Tay Ninh he pulled guard duty on
the per im e ter and at the ammo dump, and dur ing that time
the camp was mor tared around Jan 30, 1967.

 Louis has pro vided many pho tos that cor rob o rate his
ac counts, but the VA re quires let ters back ing him up, since 
there is no writ ten ev i dence in his re cords that his unit was 
as signed to the 196th.

Any one who can pro vide backup for his ac counts,
please con tact:

Maria Co lon
6 Me lissa Lane
Washingtonville, NY 10992
845-496-5573
lcolon@hvc.rr.com

(I have re viewed Louis' let ters and pho tos,  and I'm
con vinced he is truth ful and ac cu rate in his claims - Ed i -
tor) 



CHOICE OF QUAL ITY

Jostens of fers you 4 dis tinct metal al loy cat e go ries: 10K, 14K, or 18K Yel low or White Gold, Lustrium, and Questra.

18K Gold is the ul ti mate pres tige metal, en joy its bril liance for a life time.

14K Gold is rich and el e gant with a du ra bil ity you'll ap pre ci ate.

10K Gold - our most pop u lar qual ity and an ex cel lent choice to com mem o rate your spe cial years.

Lustrium is an af ford able al ter na tive if you want the bright qual i ties of white gold.

Questra gives your ring a price less golden look and a bril liant sur face that is so du ra ble it car ries Jostens ex clu sive life -

time war ranty.

Which ever al loy you choose, each has out stand ing du ra bil ity and wearability char ac ter is tics - backed by Jostens rep u -

ta tion for qual ity.

JOSTENS FULL WAR RANTY

For The Life time Of The Ring

Ev ery Jostens Mil i tary Ring is de signed and crafted to ex act ing qual ity stan dards.

Jostens war rants the ring to be free from de fects of ma te rial and work man ship for the life of the ring. Any ring not

meet ing these stan dards will be re placed if nec es sary, with an iden ti cal ring with out charge.

In ad di tion, Jostens Full War ranty pro vides these spe cial ben e fits for the life of the ring with out charge:

Resizing will be per formed with out charge.

De fec tive or bro ken sim u lated stones will be re placed with out charge.

Re fin ishing will be per formed with out charge.

THE 196th RING
The 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion has worked with Jostens to cre ate a Pres tige Ring for Vet erans of

the 196th. This ring will only be avail able thru the 196th As so ci a tion

Name______________________________________________________

Street______________________________________________________

City____________________________ State______ Zip_____________

Tel. Number________________________________________________

Send Orders To:

196th Light Infantry Brigade Association
c/o Ken Wright
8280 Hwy 66 E.
Rome, IN 47574

196th ORDER FORM
White Lustrum....................$150.00
Questra.............................$190.00

10 Karat YellowGold.........$384.00
14 Karat Yellow Gold........$527.00
18 Karat Yellow Gold........$699.00

10 Karat White Gold..........$392.00
14 Karat White Gold..........$535.00
18 Karat White Gold..........$706.00

Engraving (inside ring)

(3) Initials

Full Name (or other)
21 LETTERS & SPACES

(FREE)

add $15.00

Stones Smooth           Facet

Garnet (Jan)
Amethyst (Feb)
Aquamarine (Mar)

Infantry MP Crossed Pistols Artillery Crossed Bayonets

White Spinel (Apr)
Shamrock (May)
Alexandrite (Jun)

Ruby (Jul)
Peridot (Aug)
Fire Blue (Sept)

Rose Zircon (Oct)
Topaz (Nov)
Blue Zircon (Dec)

Black Onyx
Mother of Pearl

Encrusting on Stones (available on smooth stones only)..................................................................................add $15.00

Finger Size
Your correct ring size may be 
obtained at a jewelry store.

Sub Total

7% State Sales Tax

Shipping (per ring)

Total

ALL BIRTHSTONES ARE SIMULATED
 Sales Tax Must Be Added

Order Must Have Finger Size 5.95
Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.
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196th Mer chan dise
We have some items left from the last cou ple of re unions
Prices shown in clude post age & han dling.

De scrip tion                               Price    Quan tity              Amt Due

All weather 196th Flag               $67.00____  x  $67.00 =  _____
Du ra ble/Dou ble-sided

“The Sec ond Year”
Year book (8/66-7/67)                $25.00____  x  $25.00 =  _____

3 Flag Desk Set                         $15.00____   x  $15.00 =  _____
(US, 196th, POW/MIA)

196th LIB Chal lenge Coin            $6.00____   x   $6.00 =   _____

196th patches                                $3.00____   x   $3.00 =   _____
Full Color

196th Bri gade Crests                    $3.00 ____   x   $3.00 =   _____
“Ahead of the Rest” 

196th LIB Out side                        $2.00____    x   $2.00 =   _____
Win dow/Bumper Sticker

La pel Pins                                    $3.00____   x   $3.00 =   _____

196th LIB T-shirts                       $12.50

3XL____, 2XL____, XL____, L____, M____,x  $12.50 = _____

                                                            Or der To tal  =  _________

Make check pay able to :  196th LIB Assn
Mail to:
 
196th LIB Assn, 
Ken Wright, Trea surer, 
8280 Hwy 66E, 
Rome, IN  47574

(Suggestion: Make a copy of this page)
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Ac tive 196th Bri gade
Awarded the Army Su pe rior Unit Award
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Name: _____________________________________________Telephone:_____________________________

Street:____________________________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________State:_________________Zip:_____________________

Dates served in the 196th:     From: __________________________ To: ___________________________

Unit:  Bat/Reg _________________________ Com pany or Bat tery _______________ Pla toon____________

Ser vice #: _________________________  Date of Birth: _______________ E-mail:_____________________

       q I can not join at this time, but please add my name to the mail ing list.              q Ad dress Change

       q Mem ber ship Re newal             q New Mem ber               q Life Mem ber      $_________  Do na tion

Dues are $20.00 for the year.                                                                Life time Mem ber ship: $196.00
I would like (num ber):

_______ Ad di tional Bumper Stickers @ $2.00 ea.                          _______ Ad di tional De cals @ $2.00 ea.

Not in cluded with mem ber ship pack age:

_______ La pel Pin @ $3.50 ea.     T-Shirt @ $12 each, (num ber of each size or dered) ____XXL, ____XL,  ____L,  ____M         
      

Fill out and re turn form with your re mit tance to:

196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion
Ken Wright, Trea surer
8280 Hwy 66 E
Rome, IN 47574 

MEM BER SHIP

Ev ery year, un for tu nately, we lose
some of the mem bers on whose sup port
we have counted. We have al ways been
able to in crease the mem ber ship slightly in 
spite of that through en roll ment of new
mem bers. But, while get ting new mem bers 
is ex tremely im por tant to us, it is far more
im por tant that we re tain your in ter est and
good will. So please take a min ute now to
check your mail ing la bel. If your dues
have ex pired or you have never paid dues,
fill out the re newal slip and send it back to
us with your check. We re ally need you! 

You re ceive with your mem ber ship: 
A mem ber ship card, one bumper
sticker, and one win dow de cal.

CHECK YOUR
 MAILING LA BEL

FOR YOUR
 DUES EX PI RA TION DATE

LO CA TOR SER VICE

The 196th LIB As so ci a tion will search its da ta base, on re quest, to at tempt to lo cate bud dies you may want to find.
Sim ply send a writ ten or e-mail re quest to War ren Neill, President, stat ing the name if you know it. We can also do a
search by unit and year. State the Com pany, Bat tal ion, and year(s) to search. We will send you a print-out of up to ten
names re turned by the search. If the search re turns more than ten names, we will just send you the names with out ad -
dresses. Look over the list to see if you want to get in touch with any one, and we will send you those ad dresses.

The pur pose of not send ing long lists of names and ad dresses is to pro tect the mail ing list from pos si ble com mer cial
ex ploi ta tion. We have spent a lot of time and ef fort build ing our mem ber da ta base and do not want it used in dis crim i -
nately.

We cur rently have over 4,000 names on our mail ing list so maybe we can help you find that long lost buddy.
You can also leave a mes sage on the 196th Website Guestbook at: www.196th.org to search for friends or in for ma -

tion. Make sure you leave con tact in for ma tion such as an e-mail ad dress, home ad dress, or phone num ber. When leav ing
an e-mail ad dress, use “at” in stead of the @ sign to pre vent spammers from get ting your e-mail ad dress. 

STO RIES, RE QUESTS, PHO TOS

Send your sto ries and re quests in elec tronic form ( .txt or MSWord .doc) and send pho tos in the high est res o lu tion pos -
si ble. If you send a story, please in clude your contact in for ma tion and per mis sion to print the story. 

Send to: Ken McKenzie - Ed i tor, at the ad dress or e-mail on the in side back cover.



President: War ren Neill
PO Box 434

Cicero, IN 46034

(317) 984-3853

E-mail: Pres i dent196@196th.org

Vice-President: Bill Knight
6068 S Augusta Coal St

Wins low, IN 47598

(812) 789-2714

E-mail: VicePres196@196th.org

Sec re tary: Eddie Zahn
N1199 Old US 8

Nor way, MI 49870

(906) 563-8788

Email: Sec re tary196@196th.org

Trea surer: Ken Wright
8280 Hwy 66 E

Rome, IN 47574

(812) 836-2036

E-mail: Trea surer196@196th.org

Ed i tor: Ken McKenzie
PO Box 84

Eaton, NH 03832

(603) 447-8902

E-mail ad dress: Ed i tor196@196th.org

NEWS LETTER

HONORARY OFFICERS

Honorary President & Life Member: COL (Ret) Francis Conaty
Honorary Life Member: MOH COL (Ret) Charles Murray, Jr.

196th Light Infantry Brigade Association

OFFICERS

MEM BER SHIP AP PLI CA TION

Please make sure you fill in the ap pli ca tion com pletely. There are sev eral sim i lar names on our mail ing list, so we need 
the old ad dress as well as the new ad dress if you move.

There is a spot on the ap pli ca tion where you may des ig nate an ad di tional do na tion to the As so ci a tion if you would
like. Sev eral of our mem bers have asked to use this do na tion to pay some one’s dues who may not be able to af ford it. We
have achieved tax-ex empt sta tus and con tri bu tions are now tax de duct ible on your in come tax.

Our tax ex empt sta tus also al lows us to take ad van tage of lower postal rates.

Rev. Ed Griffin 
Of fice phone: 317-850-4339

E-mail is: Chaplain06@comcast.net

              CHAPLAIN

196th AS SO CI A TION
TAX EX EMPT STATUS

The 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion has re ceived tax ex empt sta tus. This means that con tri bu tions
are tax de duct ible on your in come tax.

We are also able to re duce mail ing costs as a tax ex empt or ga ni za tion.
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